
THE NEW ONE,
The same shape as

the popular Nakodas,
but a little higher and
a good one for winter
wear.

We are just as much
up to date in neck¬
wear. All we lack are

the cuts to show you.

D. M. TAYLOR,
Jili&tter and Furnisher.

112 .TefTor.soM street.

J. W. Boswell,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
110 J Jefferson St., Roanoke, Va.

Money to Loan
-Foi tbe Lynchburg Perpetual
-Building and Loan Co.

Encourage home euternrise hy using
HYGIENE PATENT FLOUR. Tho best
on the market. Manufactured by the
Roanoke Grocery and Milling Company,
Wholesale Grccers and Merchant Millers.

BRUSH MOUNTAIN COAL will
please you. Let us send vou a ton.
'Phone 210. J. II. WILKINSON & CO.
" Nev goods daily, a little of everything.
Gravatt's Fair.

Fresh oysters by the gallon, quart or

pint at Catogni's restaurant.

Coming and Going.
C. W. Toboiataml wife, of New York

aity, are in town.
C. C. Thompson, of Staunton, was in

the city Sunday.
Nice Rooms for Reut, 301» Campboll

avenue,
A. S. McDowell and W. M. Rurke, of

Bristol, Tenn., were iu tbe city yesterday.
Rev. H. I. Stephens l»ft yesterday for

Kincastlo to ussistiu a revival meeting at
that place.

J. S. Drowning, a coal operator of
Pocahontas, is in the. city.

K. J. Friary, of Florida, was In town
yesterday.
George \V. Miles, principal* of Bt. Al-

ban's school, at Radford, is in tho city on
business.

D. C. Randolph and A. H. Drowry,
.Tr., of Richmond, were at Hotel Roan¬
oke Sunday.

J. R. Aaron, of Richmond, Is In tho
city.

Rev. J. C. Jones left yesterday for
Eagle Rock to assist in a meeting at
that place.

J. E. Crosier, of Waitcville, W. Va.,
was in town Sunday.

Dr. D. P. Crockett, of Goodwill, W.
Va., spent Sunday in thejeity.

Rev. T. T. Fishhume left yesterday
for a trip West.

G. W. Levl, United rotates marshal,
was in the city a short time on Sunday.
Mrs. C. A. Staples and son, Holt, who

have been visiting Mrs. Alice Morgan,
left Sunday foi their home at Prospect.

S. M. Henstay, of Floyd, is in the city.
Probably the most popular piano ever

sold iu Roanoke is the Marshall and
Wendell: certainly more have been sold
hew than any other one make. Hobble
Piano Co. will in a few days receive
another large shipment of the latest
styles, which are grout]]improvements
over *hoso sold heretofore.

EVANGELISTIC MEETING. V
Dr. Brougbton began a series of gospel

meetings last night at the Eawreuce
Snead Chapel, assisted by H. A. Wolf-
sobn, the gospel singer. This chapel
with a capacity of fivo or six hundred
was crowded to its]utmost capacity. A
huge choir, under the efficient leader¬
ship of Mr. Wolfsohn, gave fcrtb de¬
lightful mucic. These meetings will
doubtless do much good and will be
largely attended.

BIG DEMOCRATIC GAIN.
Allen W. Finch, of Coyner's Springs,

a prominent candidate for superintend¬
ent of the penitentiary, was in the city
yesterday. Two years ago Mr. Finch's
piecinct gave twenty odd Republican
majority, and t his year out of forty-five
votes cast tho Republicans ouly polled
three.

TO MEET TO-NIGHT.
Wm. Watts Camp Confederate Veter¬

ans will meet at Capt. T. W. Spindle's
office on Campbell avenue at 7:'.j(l this p.
m. Full attendance requested.
The Millinery Department of Enock's

Bazaar is full of new and exolusi\e styles.
Prices are low enough to tempt tho most
economical buyers. It's tho place to go
for these goods.
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THE STONE PRINTING -

EDW. L. STONE, President,.
Roanoke, Virginia.

AX IRVING RECITAL.
A pleasant evening was enjoyed by tbe

students and faculty of Virginia College
bist Saturday, November 0, tbe occasion
being an Irving recital, before the school,
by tbe junior students in literati: re and
elocution. The biographical sketch pre¬pared and rend by Miss Mary Davenport
was good. Miss Mamie Straus' paper
upou the literary career of Washington
Irving was an appreciative criticism of
his writings. Miss Daisy Stuart gave a
vivid sketch of Peter Stuyvesant that vig¬
orous old Dutch governor, whom Irving
has so humorously detcribed in Knicker¬
bocker's History of New York. Tbe ta-
1110119 legend of Blecpy Hollow (adapted
from the Sketch Book) was given with
thrilling effect by Miss Bessio Betuer.
Of the many charming Moorish tales and
traditions which Irving has perpetuated
in "The Alhnmbni," ihere are.none more
bewitching than the legeuds of "The
Three Beautiful Priucesses," and The
Ross of the Alhambra." Miss Fra/.er
Walsh told the tale of "The Three Beauti¬
ful Princesses" with a freedom and ani¬
mation which held her audience with
deep interest for twenty minutes. "The
Ross of the Alhauibra1 as related by Miss
Luclle Holman was no less entertaining
and was equally successful in its rendi¬
tion. The evident appreciation of the
audience was very encouraging to tho
teachers who planned and tho students
who executed the programme, for it is
their wish to give such literary recitals
before the school every month. Miss
Auuspaugh, teacher of elocution, aims in
all her work to awaken in tbe students a
love for the best literature and to develop
in them the power of literary Interpreta¬
tion. Good reading is the foundation
upon which all her elocution wotk is
based. Miss Sawyer,teacher Ot literature,
recognizes the value of vocal Interpreta¬
tion as an effective and powerful assist¬
ant in all literary work. This appreci¬
ation of tho vital connection between the
studies of literature and elocution is as it
should be-, and Virginia College cannot
emphasize this truth too sttougly. The
ivriter tins long maintained that no col-
lego should grant a c iplonia in'English
to a student who conld not give Intelii
gent vocal Interpretation to the best lit¬
erature.
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A.ND MFG. CO.
.Jt Opposite

Hotel Roanoke

INSURANCE^ . .

Lawrence Si Davis.
No. 5 Campbell avenue s w.

prompt payment of losses,
FlItB. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

W.S.McGlanaüan&Go.

No. 7 Campbell Ave.,
ROANOKE, VA.

TICKET AGENT DEAD.
Ticket Agent Collins, of the Norfolk

and Western! at Kadford, died at his
home in that place yesterday morning of
paralysis. Mr. Collins was stricken down
on Saturday night and lingered Until
Monday morning. Deceased had been
with the Norfolk and Western for many
years, and was most highly respected bythe officials of the road and the peoplewho know him.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MUSE.
j Tho remains of Mrs. Bettle Muse, who
died in Baltimore at tho Johns-Hopkinshospital od Sunday, readied tlie city yes¬terday afternoon over tho Sbenaudoah
Valley railway. The remains were met
at the depot by trio family and friends
and were taken to Fairview Cemetery,where tho funeral services were held and
the remaius laid to rest.

CHINAMEN FOR COAL MINERS.

Eight Hundred of Them to be Trims-
ported to Illinois.

Chicago, Nov. 8..The Times-Herald
says: Chinese coal miners are to take
the place of Americans in° the Northern
Illinois district. An attempt will bo
made to break the strike that exists, and
800 skilled Celestials have been picked
for the work. They will all bear arms,
will live inside the gatling gun-equipped
stockade ;iad will be guarded by 100 Chi¬
cago ex-policemen.
Au agent of the Chinese Six Compa¬

nies was in Chicago last week and made
a contract with the Genoral Wilmington
Coal Company to deliver the SOO China¬
men at the mines of the Wilmington-
Braidwood district. The Orst consign¬
ment of 2D0 will arrive next Tuesday
and the others will be on hand as soon as

provision can öe made to take care of
them. Arrangements for an additional
1,000 Chinese miners have been made,
conditional on the success of the first
venture.

QUILLS 2 FOR lc.
0,000 quills in all colors, regular price

5c aud 10c each, to go at this special sale
thi« week onlv at 2 for lc.
PALAIS ROYAL, 101 Sal;m "avenue.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Rores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and aP Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Massie's Pharmacy.

Fresh cocoanuts, new crop, at CATOG-
NPS.

rÄigpfc SEMONES,
s^towft»DENTIST'

SccDnd lloor.

GOOD

MORNING!

Hero wo come
ngain to tell you of
these nice shoes. We
want every lady to
conte and inspect our
line of footwear.
Compare quality

and pr^cu before buy¬
ing elsewhere. If
goods are not satis¬
factory money re¬
funded.

M. G, RIELEY, 36 Salem Ave.
I>. A. GARBEK. Manager.

FIItK. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

W. L. Andrews & Go.,
lOO 1-2 Campbell uveuuc, W.

«;iKni Companies. Frouipi McttlcuicntH.

GOOD,
BETTER,

BEST.
Whoa tho BEST is tho sumo price as

the GOOD, why not get the best?

RO. M. KENT, JR.,
represent* the best in Fire, Life and Ac¬
cident Insurance.

Olllce, Kirk Hiiilriiiig.

INSURANCE . . .

It" there is anytiling in the
insurance line that you want.
Fire, Life; Accident, Boiler
Explosion, Plate Glass or Em¬
ployers'Liability.AVEHAVE
IT, AND THE VERY BEST
OF IT.

JOHNSTON & CO,
104 South Jefferson street,

KOANOKE, VA.

A. J. EVANS. F. M. BUTT. C. B. l'KIOB.

EVANS, BÖTT1 PRICE,
(Hncceaaore to Evans Bros.)

HARDWARE.
£eep a Full and Complete Lino of

Every Aitlclo Known to the
Hariiwnre Trade. Wo luvite
nn Inspection of Our Stock and
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

WORTHLESS unless you have the wherewith to back 'em. Use¬
less when it comes to talking about our stock.it's too

well known to need 'em.
CAST YOUR EYES over our

ad., not a casual glance, but
let your good judgment go with
your eyes. You know w hat's
what. You can get more for
your money here than else¬
where, take it all around; now,
cant you? What are you going
to do about it?

SILK BARGAINS.
We mention just a few

values such as you may never
hear of again. They are gen¬uine bargains.
At 5?1.25 yard, a great

bargain in Hue Black Luxor,
22 inches. You have never
seen so good for less than
$1.50.

At 50 cents, 5 pieces Black
"Gros de Paris" Silk, beauti¬
ful design-; in Salin over a gros
grain ground, new and hand¬
some, worth H7A cents.

At 75 cents, 24-inch Black
Satin Duchess, heavy and line,
warranted pure silk, a good £1
quality.

At S7.V cents, beautiful
Black Arm uro Royal, 24
inches wide, always worth $1
a yard.
At *1 a yard, fine Black

Satin Duchess, 21 inches wide,
warranted all pure silk, usually
you have to pay $1.37iJ for
this quality and width.
At 62.$ cents, \) pieces rich

Brocaded Taffeta Glace, all
pure silk : you never get this
sort for less than 75 cents.
At 42 cents, 10 pieces lovelyHabutai Silk, in the most pop¬ular of the plain colors.this

the finest 50 cents silk.

HOW ABOUT CLOAKS?
We have the biggest stock

and the biggest values. Our
Cloak Room is 25x100 feet,
largest and best lighted Cloak
Department in Virginia.
Some Specials :

Twenty Misses' Navy Beaver
Cloth .Jackets, 12 to 18 years,only $3.50.

Twenty-five ladies' fine Black
Beaver Cloth Jackets, 32 to 44,
great big value at $0, reallyworth $7.50.
Twenty Ladies' splendid

quality, all wool Black Cheviot
Jackets at £5 each.

Fifteen Ladies' fine qualityBlack Beaver Jackets, veryhandsomely made, only £10.
Another big hit "Seal Skin"

Plush Capes, very prettilybraided wit h Soutache and Jet,and lined with the new and
stylish printed Foulard Lin¬
ings, only !s,r).
A gem in the way of Black

Beaver Capes, beautifully and
stylishly trimmed, a good thingfor £5."

Second lot pretty Black As¬
trakhan Capes, with the new
Em]>ire back, a good cape,only #3.-50.

. BLEACHED SHEETS.
Ready made, just to keep

you from sewing, costs no
more than the plain cloth,
great big sizes, full standard
qualil v.

9-4 Bleached Sheets (2.1x2Ayards), only 45c each.
10-4 Bleached Sheets (2 Ax

2 A yards, only 50c each.

36x45 inch Pillow Cases,
only 10c each.

LADIES ONLY.
But we have all kinds for

Infants, Children, Misses,
Hons and Men; altogetherRoanoke's greatest underwear
stock.

Ladies'all wool Union Suits,
a little cheaper than you are
accustomed to, only £1.75.

Lai lies' Natural Wool Vests
and Pants, fine soft wool, the
natural means \ .-ey, you know;
75 cents; the $1- ones you see
at other stores are about the
same sort.

Ladies' Scarlet Medicated
Vests and pants, all wool, 75c.

IWhn'S MONEY
In buying your Domestics

here, the prices are lower,
that's a fact ; the stock is larger,and that's a fact. What need
for more argument '.

Case real good Canton Flan¬
nel ; some folks are askingabout 7c for this sort; we give
20 yards for a dollar, 5c yard.Lancaster Mills Gingham,worth now 6c, ourprice still 5c
A real good yard-wide Sea

Island Unbleached Cotton at
-1 cents.
The best Calicoes, Tartan

Reds, Indigo Hluesand Fancies,only 5 cents.
Pine yard-wide Sea Island

('ottou at 5c.

BLACK GOODS.
There's no rubbing it out,

we have the stock of Black
Dress Goods for all the people.

See these values and then
judge the rest.
At 65 cents, very fine all

wool Black Henrietta, 46 inch,
a quality that usually goes for
about 87 A cents.

At $1 a yard, fine Silk WarpBlack Henrietta, 46 inch; this
sort is always $1.25.

At 25 cents, 20 pieces Black
Serges and Henriettas, abso¬
lutely all pure wool, 30 inches.
At 20 cents, beautiful Bro¬

caded Black Dress Goods, in
very choice designs, full 36
inch; often you have paid 50c
for this sort.

KID GLOVES.
At *l per pair, Greatest line;

ever shown in this section.
Trefousse A- Co's "Cham-

bery" Kid, in threeclasp and 4
button.

Foster's celebrated "Wil¬
liam" brand, in 4-hook.

Celebrated ''Puritan" brand,in 4-button.
(lomplete range of shades,

Reds, Greys, Browns, Modes
and Tans.

: W*Expert Glove-Fitters to
put them on for you.

At $1.50per pair, a magnifi¬
cent line Trefousse & Co's
celebrated "Dorothy" Real Kid
in Tans, Browns, Reds and
Blacks.

Foster's celebrated "Fowler"
Real Kid in Reds, Tans,
Browns and Black.

Mnggioni Francisco Real
Kid, made in Milan, known
around the world; Browns,
Tans, Modes, Champaign and
Black.

HAUTE NOUVETTE.
In plain English it's "HighNovelties." The big line em¬

braces all the recent creations
in Ruchings, Plaitings and
Pullings'for neck and sleeves,
yokes and fronts.

Novelty Ruches for the
neck at 75c, $1, $1.25, $2.50,
$3, $3.50 and $5 each.

Tin1, new Star Burnings, bythe yard, for neck and sleeves,
50c and 75c per yard.

Mousseline de Soie Accor¬
dion Plaited RufHings, all
widths, 42c, 50c, 59c and $1 a

yard.
Beautifully Embroidered

Mousseline de Soie and Chif¬
fon, 48 inches wide, only £1.50
a yard; usual $3 quality.

Widows' Ruchings, 10c and
25c a yard.

Mousseline de Soie "Puffing"
for fronts and yokes, 18 inches
wide, $1 a yard.

Puffed and embroidered
Mousseline de Soie for yokes
and fronts; $4 a yard.

A BOH BREECHES
Are of short duration, and

sometimes full of holes. You
get the ready-made ones; truth
is, they are only half made.
Buy the cloth and make 'em
through and through, besides
saving%ioney.

10 pieces excellent Cassi-
rnere for men's and. boys'
pants, half wool, half cotton,
but well worth 33c, only 25c.

10 pieces good all wool
Cassimere at 50c.

STAMPED LINENS.
It may be true that you are

just learning to do Embroidery,but why not learn on the
choicest pieces. We have onlythe choicest designs ; the de¬
signs alone are worth the cost
of the price, to say nothing of
the nice linen; 0-inch pieces,
5c; 12-inch, 10c; 15-inch, 17c;
18-inch, 20c ; -20-inch, 25c ; 24-
inch, 37 Ac.
* Some lovely designs in 0-
inch pieces at 4c ; 12-inch, 5c;
18-inch, 10c ; 24-inch, 124c.

Behling Bros, justly cele¬
brated Wash EmbroiderySilks, Fils, Twist, Rope,Royal Floss, Dresden Floss,
Etching and "The New Silk,''
35c per dozen skeins.

Crochet and Knitting Silks,
on half ounce spools, all
shades, 5c, 10c and 30c perspool.

A WEARY HEAD,
Made so by long hours of

toil or business cares, needs a
soft downy pillow to rest uponduring it's short repose. Our
pillows are filled with fine,clean feathers, not trash.

Sanitary Odorless Feather
Pillo.vs, full 3 pounds, only$3 per pair, $1.50 each.

Very fine Sanitary Odorless
Pillows, one-half real Eider¬
down, only £4 per pair, usually$6.

Ruchings for Babies' Caps,10c and 25c a yard.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S


